UH Conneaut Medical Center to UH Geauga Medical Center
Approximately: 55.3 miles or 1 hour and 3 minutes (Fast Route)

START
UH Conneaut Medical Center
158 West Main Road, Conneaut, Ohio 44030
440-593-0175

Fast Route
• Head east on Main Street.
• Turn right onto Center Road.
• Turn left onto Gateway Avenue.
• Turn right onto OH 7 to I-90 W.
• Take I-90 W to Route 528 S.
• Turn right onto Route 322 W.
• Turn left onto Aquilla Road.
• Turn right onto Ravenwood Drive.

FINISH
UH Geauga Medical Center
13207 Ravenna Road, Chardon, Ohio 44024
440-285-6143

Alternative Route 1
• Head east on Main Street.
• Turn right onto Center Road.
• Turn left onto Gateway Avenue.
• Turn left onto Gateway Avenue.
• Turn right onto OH 7 to I-90 W.
• Take I-90 W to Route 44 S.
• Turn left onto Route 44 N.
• Turn left onto Ravenwood Drive.

Alternative Route 2
• Head east on Main Street.
• Turn right onto Center Road.
• Turn left onto Gateway Avenue.
• Turn right onto OH 7 to I-90 W.
• Take I-90 W to Vrooman Road, go south.
• Follow Route 86 S to Brakeman Road.
• Turn right onto Route 166 W, left onto Route 608 S.
• Turn right onto Claridon Troy Road.
• Turn right onto Route 322 W.
• Turn left onto Aquilla Road.
• Turn right onto Ravenwood Drive.
UH Geneva Medical Center to UH Geauga Medical Center
Approximately: 33.2 miles or 45 minutes (Fast Route)

START
UH Geneva Medical Center
870 West Main Road, Geneva, Ohio 44041
440-415-0228

Fast Route
• Head east on West Main Street.
• Turn right onto Route 534 S.
• Merge onto I-90 W.
• Exit Route 44, turn left.
• Turn left onto Ravenwood Drive.

FINISH
UH Geauga Medical Center
13207 Ravenna Road, Chardon, Ohio 44024
440-285-6143

Alternative Route 1
• Head west on West Main Street.
• Turn left onto County Line Road.
• Turn right onto Route 307 W.
• Turn left onto Route 528 S.
• Turn right onto Route 322 W.
• Turn left onto Aquilla Road.
• Turn right onto Ravenwood Drive.

Alternative Route 2
• Head west on West Main Street.
• Turn left onto West Street.
• Turn left onto Route 84 E.
• Turn right onto Route 534 S.
• Turn right onto Route 6 W.
• Turn left onto Route 528 S.
• Turn right onto Route 322 W.
• Turn left onto Aquilla Road.
• Turn right onto Ravenwood Drive.
UH Portage Medical Center to UH Geauga Medical Center
Approximately: 24 miles or 35 minutes (Fast Route)

START
UH Portage Medical Center
6847 North Chestnut Street, Ravenna, Ohio 44266
330-297-8564

Fast Route
• Head north on North Chestnut Street.
• Continue onto Route 44 N.
• Turn right onto Ravenwood Drive.

FINISH
UH Geauga Medical Center
13207 Ravenna Road, Chardon, Ohio 44024
440-285-6143

Alternative Route 1
• Head north on North Chestnut Street.
• Turn left onto Route 14.
• Turn right onto Diagonal Road.
• Turn right onto Route 82 E.
• Turn left onto Route 44 N.
• Turn right onto Ravenwood Drive.

Alternative Route 2
• Head north on North Chestnut Street.
• Turn right onto Route 14.
• Turn left onto Route 88.
• Turn left onto Limeridge Road.
• Turn left onto Pioneer Trail.
• Turn right onto Vaughn Avenue.
• Turn left onto Route 82 W.
• Turn right onto Route 44 N.
• Turn right onto Ravenwood Drive.